Do 6-y changes in eating behaviors predict changes in body weight? Results from the Québec Family Study.
This study was performed to examine changes in eating behaviors as assessed by the three-factor eating questionnaire (TFEQ) and to quantify the potential associations between these eating behaviors and body weight changes in a 6-follow-up study. Prospective study performed in men and women who were tested twice (Visit 1=1989-1995 and Visit 2=6 y later) in the Québec Family Study (QFS). Women were more restrained and less hungry than men. To reduce food intake, women relied more on strategic dieting behavior and avoided more fattening food. However, they had higher emotional and situational susceptibility to eat than men. Significant decreases in the disinhibition score were noted over time in women (P<0.01), which resulted from a decrease in habitual susceptibility behavior to increase food intake. In men, we observed an increase in the avoidance of fattening food (P<0.05). In both genders, we found that the 6-y change in restraint behavior was negatively correlated with body weight changes (P<0.05). In women, a high restraint behavior seems to promote weight gain, whereas in men, it is associated with the opposite trend. These results suggest that variables reflecting some eating behaviors are associated with body weight changes in a free-living context. However, these behaviors are expressed differently between men and women. These behaviors should be considered in clinical interventions for individuals seeking a better body weight control.